
QUEEN'S DRAWING ROOM.

A SCHOOL FOR TRAINING LADIES

TO COURTESY PROPERLY.

Appearing Be for Royalty Without Awk-

wardness or Confusion Modo1 of Court
Dlg-nlt-y Lnoni In Carriage) and Grace-

ful Salutes.

Dread subject for the debutant before the
eyes of the queen 1 Country girls have been
known to faint at the idea of the ordeal they
nave to pass through when they go before the
row of royalties in Buckingham palace. De-

portment, in fact, forms the most important
feature at a drawing room, tbe regulation
dress being put out of the question. Of
course, a debutante must be dressed properly
or there is no entrance for her. But she may
be weak or strong upon doportiuent. Some
foolhardy women do not take any lessons at
all as to the manner in which they shall ad-

vance and retreat before the queen. A
Budget representative thought it would be a
humane action to emphasize the unwisdom of
this course, and waited upon a lady who
trains tbe girlish idea bow to shine in these
stately ceremonies to have a lesson. She
writes:

A VISIT TO TH TEACUK1L
A trim maid opened the door wbeu 1

knocked and rang at tbo portals of the mis-
tress of deportment. I was shown into a
drawing room rather luxuriously furnished.
Presently Mrs. R entered. She was a
pleasant faced lady, full of the subject on
which I had called. She took me to an ither
room, with a polished floor and pier glasses
round the wall

"I am afraid I shall want a lot of coa.tiing
before I am graceful euough to suit your
ideas. "

"Don't be afraid. You will learn as quick
ly as many country gtrls I have taueht. Of
course I oant say how many lessons you will
want until I see your style. Some ladies
need only two or three. Others are obliged
to nave nan a dozen."

"Are all your pupils girUr 1 asked lira.
R

"Oh, no. I have married ladies here occa-
sionally. The sister of the Earl of A
took presentation lessons a little while ago,
and her husband said they enabled her to
carry herself much more gra-full-

y when
walking out."

"Aren't the girls very nrvom when they
nrai go to court r

"Yes; those whose ignorance forbodes fail-
ure," answered Mme. R . She had full
faith in her own powers of traininx, however.
for she said: "Several of my pupils have told
me they were more at home with the queeu
than with me. The queen likes all young
girls and debutantes to look at her well in tha
face. You must look at her thoroughly
Wlbliuui UlUUUUlg.

"Is she particular about deportment!"
particular, ane notices move

ment, and nothing annoys her so terribly as a
careless, negligent carriage. Her own de
portment has always been irreproachable.
JJou't you admire her as a young queen in
her pictures I She notices in a moment If
you have prepared for the drawing room,
and if she sees you have she smiles benignly.'

Next to the queen as a modej of court ear- -

rtage stands the Duciifwx of Twit. Mrs.
R told me this in a soft, motherlv wav.
Then she suddeuly turned practical, and fixed
bar eyes keeuly and critically and said : "But,
come, take your hat off, and we will have a
lesson. Place this ou your head." She haud-e- d

me a disc of wood altout the size of a tea
plate. "There, put that ou your head. This
ribbon prevents Its falling off. Now walk up
to mer saia maaame. "Keep your bead up.
Won't walk," she cried. "ou mustn't ven-
ture to walk. Your feet must slide over the
Boor. Hold your shoulders up. Keep your
cam nign. now, try again .

PRACTICING TBS WALK AND BOW.
I wouldn't be a maiden of the sunny south.

We are told that the cause of their erect bear-
ing is long practice with a water pitcher on
their heads. A platter of wood convinced
me that the maidens of the sunny south de-
serve all the erect carriage they can get.
Have you ever tried to walk with your head
up with a bit of wood balancing on the top of
Tour skull f I tried again. "You must not
lift your toes," warningly said madame.
"Now walk with me." I did so, and balanced
the piece of wood with ease.

"Now, I will be the queen pro tem. GHde
up to me." She retired to the end of the
room. "You must regulate your steps, and
count two between each step forward. Take
another step, and then courtesy."

I obeyed. It was a very unsteady one.
"Try again, and go down very slowly.
Slower, slower, slower," she said, stretching
out her hand, which I kissed. "You mustn't
try to grab the queen's hand. You must
tweep your hand round so" and she made

graceful curve in the air "and be careful
your nose doesn't touch the queen's hand.
Any time can be given to the courtesy to the
quson. Then you must courtesy to each mem-
ber ofUhe royal family. The Empress Fred-
erick may be next the queen. Make a deep
courtesy to her, and a shorter one to each
of the others according to their distance
from the queen. The regulation number of
courtestas is six. That is what I train my
pupils for. Having finished saluting each
member of the royal family you back out
swiftly still with a gliding motion to allow
the other ladies to come up. This backing
out is really a succession of curtesies with
first the right foot and then the left foot for-
ward. You kick your skirts away all the
time."

"I see all my pupils in their full dress,''
said madame, "to give them the finishing
directions. I keep trains here four yards
long for practice. Lessons are almost re-
quired if you go to the state ball. Debutantes
are often invited. The only formality to be
remembered in the drawing room is the mode
of carrying your ticket This must be car-
ried in the left hand, with your right hand
glove between the fourth and little finger,
ladies are also permitted to carry handker-
chiefs, but it is not advisable. You give up
your ticket as the lord chamberlain announces
your name, and then you advance up tbe
room to the queen."

"Do you get many American puptLsT I

"Yes, I had several lost year. They were
very agreeable young ladies, too. Some
English people think that American women
are too go ahead to be as decorous as good
taste demands. But I cannot say that. 1

think Americans, with all their curiosity and
their readiness to plunge into any conversa-
tion, are animated not so much by a desire to
be forward in evidence as by a livelier intel-
ligence and animation than English. J have
had tome English heiresses to teach, and ohl
they are so stupid when they come fresh from
the country to make their fir it appearance in
society. " Pall Mall Budget.

No Time to Low.
Tired Lady (who has been hopelessly wait-

ing for her change in a mammoth store)
Miss Le Clerk !

t

Fair Clerk Yea, madam.
"Won't you please try to hurry up my

bundle and change. I am anxious to have
that piece of bargain goods made up before
It get out of fashion." Philadelphia Record.

A Ore at Surprise
is in tore for all who use Kemp'i Balsam
for the throat and lungs, tbe great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that
It ia told on Its merits and that any drug.
giat la authorized by tbe proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle freef It never fails to cure
acute or chronic coughs. All druggists
aell Kemp's Balsam. Large bottles SO
cents and tl.

Shop girls at Ansonia have effected an
organization and sent written notices to
several street "mashers" to behave or
take the consequences. .

Who of us are vmnout trouble be tbe;
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and . permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Bafe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

Turkish women eat rose leaves with
batter to secure plumpness.

"EDITOR'S BACK STAIRS,"

The Interest!; Views) of the Late lr.
J. U. Holland.

The columns of the newspapers appear
to be flooded with proprietary medicine
advertisements. As we cast our eye over
them, it brines to mind an article that
was publushed by tbe late Dr. Holland
in Scribner't MontJdy. He says: "Never-
theless, it is a fact that many of the best
proprietary medicines of tbe day were
more successful than many physicians,
and most of them, it should be remem-
bered, were at first discovered or used in
actual medical practice. When, bow
ever, any sbrewd person, knowing their
virtue, and foreseeing tbeir popularity,
secures and advertises them, then, in the
opinion of the bigoted, all virtue went
out of them."

Is not this absurd?
Tbis great man appreciated the real

merits of popular rememdies, and the
absurdity of those that derided them be
cause public attention was called to the
article and tbe evidence of their cures.
If tbe most noted physician should an-
nounce that he had made a study of any
certain organ or disease of the body, or
make his sign larger than the code size,
though be may have practiced medicine
and been a leader in all medical counsels,
notwithstanding all tbis, if he should
presume to advertise and decline to give
his discovery to the public, he would be
pronounced a quack and s humbug, al-

though he may have spent his entire lrfe
and ell bis available funds in perfecting
bis investigations.

Again we say. "absurd."
If an ulcer is found upon one's arm,

aud is cured by some dear old grand-
mother, outside of tbe code, i; will be
pronounced by tbe medical profession an
ulcer of little importance. But if treated
under tbe code, causing sleepless nights
for a month, with the scientific treatment,
viz., plasters, washes, dosing with mor-
phine, arsenic and otbe.r vile substances,
given to prevent blood poisoning or
deaden pain, and yet tbe ulcer becomes
malignant, and amputation is made neces
sary at last, to save lire, yet all done ac-

cording to tbe "isms" of tbe medical
code, tbis is much more gratifying to tbe
medical profession, and adds more dignity
to that distinguished order than to be
cured by the dear old grandmother's
remedy.

Tbis appears like a severe arraignment,
yet we believe that it expresses tbe true
standing of the medical profession in re-

gard to remedies discovered outside of
their special "isms." One of the most
perplexing things of tbe day is tbe popu
larity of certain remedies, especially War-- .

ner's Safe Cure, which we find
for sale everywhere. The physician
of the highest standing is ready
to concede its merits and sustain the
theories tbe proprietors have made
that is, that it benefits in most of the ail-
ments of tbe human system because it
assists in putting the kidneys in proper
condition, thereby aiding in throwing off
tbe impurities of the blond, while others
with less honesty and experience deride,
and are willing to see their patient die
scientifically, and according to the code,
rather than have him cured by this great
remedy.

Yet we notice that the popularity of
the medicine continues to grow year by
year. The discoverer comes boldly be
fore tbe people with its merits, and pro-
claims them from door to door in our
opinion much more honorably than tbe
physician who. perchance, may secure a
patient from some catastrophe, and is
permitted to set a bone of an arm or a
finger, which he does with great dignity,
yet very soon after takes tbe liberty to
climb the editor's back stairs at 2 o'clock
in tbe morning to have it announced in
the morning paper that ' Dr. So-an- d ao
was in attendance, thus securing for his
benefit a beautiful and free advertise
ment.

We shall leave it to our readers to say
which is the wiser unci more honorable

Cheeky.
A special election has been ordered in

Drury township for May 7. for the pur
pose of borrowing money to make the
road from the ferry landing to the blue
twenty feet wide on the top and covered
with one foot of gravel. The improve
ment is to be made at the same time that
the bridge ia being built, and the building
of tbe bridge depends now upon tbe vote
carrying to fix the road . . If Drury to wn--
smp says by her vote that she does not
want a bridge she will not get it. as the
improvement to the road is an absolute
necessity and one which MuBcatine will
not and cannot undertake in addition to
the tremendous expense which a bridge
proper will involve. If Drury township
does her share by vote and her citizens,
together with those of Buffalo Prairie,
Eliza and Duncan township, subscribe to
tbe bridge stock in proportion to Musca-
tine the success of tbe bridge will be as-
sured. In short, it remains now for our
Illinois neighbors to say, "Bridge," or
"No Bridge." Muscatine Journal.

The Muscatine people, if tbe above re-

presents their sentiments, have a pecu-

liar impression as to the beneficial conse
quences of tbe erection of the bridge
to the people of Rock Island county.
Of course the people of Drury
township want all the road improve
ments tbey can get, but if Musca-

tine, the sole gainer by the bridge
construction, wants the bridge she had
better build it. Rock Island county fars
men will not aid her one penny's worth
and they ought not to. They can come
to Rock Island without having to build
bridges along the way.

County naildlnf.
TRANSFERS .

24 William Carlson to John A Ilolm,
wj lot 4, block 1, Davenport's second
addition, Moline, $950.

A W Wadsworth to John C H Read,
lots 4 and 5, block O, Griffith & Co's ad-

dition, Moline, (625.
E W Spencer to Agnes O Perkins, pt

86 4, 35. 13, 2w, 14,000.
M A Eodman to T J Donahue, lot 17,

Martha A Rodman'a addition. Rock Isl-

and, $800.
LICENSED TO WED.

20 Clarence Pierce, Miss Ruth L liar
rington. Moline.

23 Andrew J Hutting, Oeneseo, Miss
Hannah A Miller, Minneapolis.

24 Geo F Murphy, Miss Annie L
Scberer, Rock Island; David S Metzgar,
Mrs Mary A Snyder, Port Byron; Paul
A Keller, Miss Flattie T Wells, Moline;
Hans Hcbroeder, Miss Amelia Albrecht,
Rock Island.

25 Fidel F Vogel. Miss Eliza Rolb.
Rock Island; Ignatz Jakobic, Miss Mary
Verderber, Cable.

25 Wallace B. Spafford, of Fairbury,
Neb., Kitty Q. Battle. Rock Island.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . .Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed . Only 85 cents. Sold bv druggists

Tbe objection is raised by the Indian-
apolis clery in the argument against
dancing at tbe inauguration ball that in
good old bible timea we heard nothing of
promiscuous dancing. True enough.and
in these days we refuse to wink at the
possession of seven hundred wives.
Tempera mutantur and the world do
move.
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K. M. means Krell & Math.
K. fe M. for ice creams and ices.
All the latest flavors in fruit tablets at

Krell & Math's.
K. & M. have the Victoria mixed can-

dies. "It's English you know."
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

Ices and ice cream in brick, melon,
pyramid and individual forms at Krell &
Math'.

Wanted A coat maker at once at S.
A. Marshall's tailor shop on Twentieth
street.

A. I. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance a gent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

K. S; M. have just received a fine line
of candies from New York. Step in and
see bo'v nice and fresh tbey are.

The '.loyal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, ltock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nenrlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Barth ft Babeoek. Dentists
No, 1754 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Karket.
Grate and egg sizes, $8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, tind nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be addel on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Prazeh.
Bursty on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in posit ons of trust, and who desire to
avoid ssking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknbcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, III.

Han Wants a Tome.
When, there is a lack of elastic energy in
tbe system, shown by a sensation of lan-
guor and unrest in the morning, frequent
yawning during the day and disturbed
sleep at nigbt, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters infUMes unwonted energy into tbe en-
feebled and neryous. endowing them with
muscular energy, an ability to repose
healthfully, and digest without inconven-
ience. Nervousness, headache, bilious-
ness, impaired appetite and a feeble,
troublesome stomach, are all and speedi-
ly set right by this matchless regulator
and invi.forant. Tbe mineral poisons,
among them strychnia and nux vomica,
are never safe tonics, even in infinitesi-
mal doses . The Bitters answers tbe purs
pose moro effectually, and run be relied
upon as perfectly safe by tbe most pru-

dent. Fever and ague, kidney troubles
and rheumatism yield to it.

M. Seer 3tan, tbe head of the bust cop-
per syndic ate, is the owner of Millet's
famous pt.inting, "Angclus," which will
now have to be sold.

Constipation followed by fitful diar-
rhoea, shooting pains in the breasts,
drawing d ivn aching pains, burning sen-

sation in tbe small of the back, scanty,
dark-colore- d fluids which scald in pass-
ing, and many deposits sand, mucus,
tube casts, and fluids covered by a greasy
scum, any one of tbe foregoing signifies
advanced kidnev trouble. Prof. Wm. H.
Thompson. M. D., of the University of
the city of New York, says: "More
adults are carried off in tbis country by
cbronie kidney disease than by any other
one malady except consumption." The
late Dr. D o Lewis in speaking of War-
ner's Safe Cure, said over his own signa
ture: "If I found myself the victim of
serious kldiey trouble I would use your
preparation. '

An Indiana judge has decided that a
traveler can have his rules and regula-
tions as we 1 as a hotel, and that where
tbey conflict his rights are equal.

For over eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my eyes and
hearing; hsve employed many physicians
witnout relief. I am now on my second
bottle or kif s Cream Balm, and feel cons
fident of u complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh,
and having derived great benefit from
the use of I.ly's Cream Balm I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in ex-
cess of all other catarrh remedies. B.
Franken, druggist, Sigourney, Ia.

An Indit.na schoolmaster has been
driven out c f the county for cruelty to
his pupils. In other words, he has been
shipped as a whaler.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane 8 anally Medicine
If your blooi ia bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have heiidacbe and an unsightly com
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. Ti e ladies praise it. Every
one likes ic Large size package 60
cents.

Fosr? sava that some of the neonle on
the theatrical stasra remind him of his
liver, because they don't act worth a
cent

Use Pond'n Extract for every pain . or
soreness; it e ops bleeding from the lungs,
nose, mouth, stomach, etc. Avoid cheap
ana worthies substitutes.

Turner Grand Opera House,
DAVENPOBT.

SUNDAY, APRIL 28,

The Piinceof Prestidlgateara,

--BENEDICT::
AMIflTKD BT

Mile VERNON,
The latest Trlimphs of Magic, in conjanc- -

Uonwllh

REVELLIJ STAR MAGNETS,
Edwin Warren, the Comedian,

Velms Phllll s, . Prince Celeste,
E. V. Nerraw , Ida Vincent,

Owen Cunningham,
Tht Latest Sensation

New at uslc 8t titling E Sects .
New Nov ilties, Elegsnt Settings,

very Act a Feature.
Every Performer a Star.

rCC tlLCdd U I C9 BEST
Foi- - BLACK. 8T0CKDHJS..urn Olarie la 40 Colore that neither
(Mast, wus Ut Aer Jfaue.

Sold by Druggists..: Alto
Peerless Braise Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powdera colors.
Peerless Shoe & HarnessDreuing.
reerles b.gg lift colors.

JOB PRINTING
All, DESCRIPTIONS- -"

Promptly and neai ty executed by the ;Ajans .Job

tfrSpeeial attt stloa paid to Commercial wor

? CfWVALISSaiJl J

psora
Absolutely Pure.

Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
ottength and wholeeomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
earn petition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ohm. RoTaL BaKiaa Pownaa Co., lSSWallBt.
New Tork

Intelligence Column.

WANTED EE LIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-

ial Inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salsry from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, HL

TTTANTED AGENTS foroor!?EW PATENT' V Plr-Pro- Mates ; slse 2818x16; weight tooIns.; retail price $; others in proportion. Tligh-eii- taward (silver medal) Centennial Exposition.
fhance; permanent business. Our prices

! ??' w.e not ,n e safe pool. Exclusiveterritory glveu. Alpine Uafe Co.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT FOR THIS
an o fflce and assume exclusive

control of onr business. Oeods well known, in
universal demand, and pay a net profit of fifty to
one bundredper cent. Address, with creden-
tials, THE UNION COMPANY, Broadway and
Astor Place, New Tork. 8 dlw

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M UN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers in our line-enc- lose

stamp; wages S3 oer day: perma-
nent position; no pootale answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Ckntbniax,
Man' r'o Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

rypr to s5 a month can be made
D - workinif for us : agents preferred wbo

can furnish a horse end give tbelr whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON 4 CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Ladies employed aluo: never mind about
ending stamp for replr; come quick. Yours for

bis, B. P. J. A Co. apl d

New Advertisements.
NOW la the
Tin.e To ArPENSIONS tit. Evert
Soldlerslion d

write at once fur mv nw illustrated circular
OBieiHALsnd srroessruL, qoica amoi for the
prosecu- - SIIITHERS' f!l. II IN Increase, of pen
lion r sions (JDicklt ob

tained No Fee unless suooessful.
Alf POM I IT aoicsuN. w.

bnALLLi Washington, d. c.
"Reply at occe and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDS LEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken(I worthy. 17 Mecondavenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOXNBY AT LAW. Office in Rock lalanoA National Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

E. W. HO EST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Roc k Is

land National Bank, Rock I sland. 111.

a. ax swsssii. aLViun.
SWEENEY WALKER,

AND COUN8KLLOR8 AT 1X9ATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, HI.

WM. HoEKIRT,
AT LAW money WATTORNEY

all lyade, bankers. Offlce la Peetoffloe Moek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

fOH SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton's
atmt stand, rive oenu per copy.

D. S. SCHUREXAN,
i pmrrvnp i w n flmpoTOTflvnrvr if. in

offlce Clnclnnattl. Ohio: Branch offlce over
First National Bank, Kock Island. ri iy

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
AN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
v ttievenw streets. tod i-- u

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, 27, ts and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

Brownson tbe Hatter
AGENT FOR

-- Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FRED ALTER,

S8S8 II GOG Mf N B858

I 5 . N W N B
8ssa I Q N N N BBSS

't 0 N NN a8 i Son jn b
8B8S n GOO N NN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
Tbe old Fire and Time-trie- d Oompaales

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLYPAID.
Bates as low as any reliable comoany eaa

Your patronage Is solicited.
KsrOfllee la Ajgas block.

Blf O bag given unl ver-sa- l

satisfaction in the

f roTVaTaAl Cure of Gonorrhoea andI At MrMaa ia) Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel sate lnrecommend-l- nC Vrlealybrlsa

(aaaflaaBlaaiaa It to all sufferers.
. J. STOKER. M.D..

Decatur, CI.
'FRICK.S1.QO.

T I" S II Raid by Druggists.

FOR r.MJ OtiLV!
K rUAl I It C Oeaerat and NERVOUS DiKIlITT

111 T7 T Weakness of Body sad aTtd:Eneet
V U dOtJEi of Errors erEzseises is OblorTooar.

WW RMnfniD mil HM4WM. nmw 10 hiuw .Ml
WUS,CSDVKUniBIHUUB H1oia4HIIMiuh aaMUUr MOMI T&KlTaKCT SMmSU la a.

Vasea i IH ! Bk. taM wtiaatlM. tmt
uk aisittAi ci., miAia, a. t.

Thai' Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable in the
spring months, Is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purines tbe blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears tbe mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier In the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

rrI all the Time
"I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condifton
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Howl's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mbs. Jessie F. Dolbeabe, Tascoag, R. I.

Mrs. C.W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of siek which she
naa to years, oy uoou s sarsaparilla.

Hood's 4

Sold by all druggliits. f 1; nix for $. Prepared
by O.L HOOD 4s CO., Apotherariea, Lowell, Mhss.

IOO Doses One Dollar I

FRANK
The UNDERTAKER,

SSSSSSC3SSJ ilm 4" - rmmrmmmm

1
Embalming a Specially.

No. 1805 Second avenne.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper..

"Painting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and TBui Icier,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

HP"All kinds of Artistic work s
f urniabed on

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEN
212 IM

West Second Street.
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DIALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Sot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Copter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just reacived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
'--MADE ON m

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & UIRSCHL,
Duvenpost, Iowa.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Kock Island Uouhtt, f

In the Circuit Court, at the liar term, A. D. 1SH9.

In Chancery.
Elisabeth F. Wllaon va H. Grant Wilson-B- ill for

Divorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilmn :

Affidavit of yournoo-reeidenc- e having been filed
In the offlce of the clerk of said circuit court,
notice ia hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant has this day filed In aald court her
Mil of complaint Wainat yon on the chancery ride
of said court and tbata aumraone in chancery has
been iaaned against yoo returnable to the next
term of aaid circuit court to be begun and holden
at the court houae In the city of Kock Inland In
aald county, on the first Monday of May. A D.
1889, at which time and place yon will appear and
flead, answer, or demur to aaid bill of complaint,

ee flu
Kock Island, ni.. March M, A. D. lsft.

GKORUE W. UAMBLF,
Clerk of said Conrt.

Bwbbmbt A Walmb. Sol'ra for Ccmplt.

JJOTIOK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Hslata of Samuel M. Boney, deceased.
Public notice la hereby given, that the under-

signed. Wm. Mother, administrator de bonis non
of aaid estate, baa this day filed bis final report
and settlement aa anch In tbe county court of Rock
Island county, and that an order haa been entered
by said court approving the said report, unlesaob
Jectiont thereto or causa t the contrary be shows
on or before the SSth day of April, A. D. 1889, and
upon the final approval of aaid report, the aaid
Kosher as such administrator will ask for an order
of distribution, and will alsoask to be discharged.
All persons Interested are notified to attend. Also
that Kllen V. Boney, former administratrix of said
estate, has filed her final account, and that an order
baa been entered by said conrt approving bet re-
port aa4 for bar aischarge, unless cause to tbe
contrary be shows on or before the day and year
laMaforaaaid. 1 '

v . . ; WILLIAM MOSH1R,
Adm'r da bonis non of said estate. -

Book Island, 111., April is, va. lMAwlOd

Everybody needs and should take a cood

L.

spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body is now more susceptible tc
benefit from medicine than at any other season.

2d, Tlio impurities which have accumulated
in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood s Sarsaparilla Is the best spring medi-
cine. A single trial will convince you of its
superiority. Take it before it is too late.

The Iiezt Spring Medicine
"I take nood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wUatakes it for dyspepsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says it
is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
Turner, Hook & Ladder No. 1. Boston, Mass.

"Lat spring I was troubled with boils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend it to all troubled with affec-
tions of the blood.' J. ScnocH, Peoria, HI.

sapariila
Sold by all dmg-Ht- s. pi; six for fS. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD '., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CLOUG -H.

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1098.

- Rock Island, 111.

. . RapI-- Tdonrl" a.o.UnU.- a.w.
Plans and estimates fog all kinds of buildings
application.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as thej can be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

band.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JJ RUTHERFORD

Vi Sii H Fi Vs Mi Si
Honorary ftradoate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veli-- nary Med
ical Association, will treat on tbe lai. ft and most
scientific principles all the diseases nnd abnormal
conditions of the domesticated anli.'ula.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-l- y

free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in erery case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
ctal hotel. Bock Island, 111.

WEAK MEN!. ,1
l1i!itiKrdthn
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The finest carriages and in
tbe city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.
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JOHN VOLE 4 CO.,

AMD

HOUSE B
MA.VCFACTC-REE- B Of

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds WooJ 1

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth Sc., between Tbirdand Fourth avenue,

Hock Island.

FEED
buggies

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

Cla.us

JtlCTAirjt'MfCoCHtCAK

LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE,

WATCHES,

GrEflERAL CONTRACTORS

UILDERS.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Sjiectaol'-- s

-- AND -

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining- -

stirAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 3f0 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
Wrought, Ct and Lead Pipe, Pipe Pitting and Braaa Goods of erery deacrip1

Rubber Hoae and Packing of all kinds, Dram Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Offlce aad Shop No. ill Eighteenth St., ROCK ISLAND. nX

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Are., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tVOoods dehTcred to any part of the t free of charge.


